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Senate Update
by Misi Stine
The hours the tunnel will be
open has changed. The
tunnel will remain open
until 1 1 :00 pm MondayThursday.
The Great Hunger Clean-Up
worked at Horizon West
Health Care center for the
elderly and the
handicapped. Those who
were involved felt it was a
great experience; and felt
that everyone worked well
as a team. Those who
participated encouraged all
to join in the experience
next year.
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COMETS IN COMMAND OF
CONFERENCE

The proposal concerning the
President of Student Senate
serve as an advisory member
to the Board of Regents will
be voted on at the Board of
Regents meeting in May.
The tentative date for the
Senate Rummage Sale is in
June. Anyone who wishes to
donate an item for the sale
should contact Bobbi Smith.
Full Senate passed a
proposal to be submitted to
the administration for
installation of additional
lights by the Student Union
steps and by the trash
reciprocals for safety
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Head Coach Mike Streitz
commented: " The Comets
have been playing well
together as a team. Many
individuals are playing great
baseball."
Offensively, freshman
phenomenon Joe Rossow is
batting .500, an average
which leads the team and
ranks among the conference
leaders. Super sophomore
Dean Mills is also batting
well at .400. Coach Streitz
commented that Chris Hahn
has been consistent at
getting on base.
Defensively, the Comets
have been getting superb
pitching by strike-out artists
Randy Golnitz, Tom
Strahand, Marc Gingerich,
and Craig Herman, and ace
relievers Chris Hahn and
Dean Mills. Craig Herman
has shown great leadership
behind the plate, which has
tremendously influenced
the team's success.
Coach Streitz commented
that he sees the Comets
winning the conference, and
concluded by saying, "All
the guys have worked hard
and contributed to the team
from the beginning of the
season."

The proposed revisions of
the by-laws were recently
passed by full senate. The
purpose of the revisions was
to clarify wording of the old
by-laws.
Congrootulations to those
students who were chosen
for the 1989-90 Board of
Directors:
Sword:
Editor-in-Chief -- Shelley Novotny
Business Editor -- John Israel
News Editor--1. D. Goetz
Production Editor -Mike Baumgarn
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Men's Tennis

Women's Softball

by John Chilman

by Renda Baird and Tammy
LaClare

by Patrick Martin
The men's baseball team is
presently 4-6 overall and 4-2
in the conference, which
places it first in the upper
midwest.

reasons.

The Men's Tennis team lost
their first two matches 0-9 to
Hamline and DMLC
respectively. On Monday,
April 24, CSP lost 2-6 to
Hamline. Troy Dahlke and
John Goetz were the singles
winners.
Captain Phil Crolius was
quoted as saying, "We are a
young team with a lot of
inconsistency." Of the nine
players on the team, only
three are returning from last
year.
Despite the team's 0-3
record, it should be noted
that the men have won well
over 100 games this season.
The men have remaining
matches with Augsburg
(April 27), DMLC (April 29)
and Concordia-Mequon
(May 5-6). All of the
matches are away.

The Concordia Women's
Softball Team clinched the
Conference Championship
for the sixth straight season.
As a heavy rain fell on the
city of St. Paul, the women's
softball team loaded their
coach bus, not knowing if
they would be able-to play
or not. They headed north
to the Superior City to play
the Saints of Scholastica.
Their goal was to come
home with two victories,
thus clinching the
conference championship.
The Comets started out
quickly with three runs in
the first inning. With some
solid pitching, the Comets
held the Saints to one run in
the fourth and one in the
fifth. The Comets managed
to work up another run in

Scribe: Michelle Hilk
Diane Ehnstrom
Special Activities:Chris Roth
Lisa Fritz
Campus Activities:
Patra Pfotenhauer
Missy Schirm
Spiritual Life: Joanne Osatreich
assistant: Sarah Little
Clubs and Organizations:
Kim Moritz
Publicity: Naomi Krone

Congratulations are also in
order for those selected as
Senate Advocates:
Residential Housing: Misi Stine
Commuters: John Glock
Apartment Housing: Bobbi Smith
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the sixth on a solid hit from
Jackie Olson. They again
held the Saints and won the
first game 4-2.
Denise Varland threw an
excellent game, booking
seven strikeouts and giving
up only three hits.
played
The
Comets
conservatively during the
second game and fell behind '
2-0. They picked up three i,
runs off four consecutive
hits including back-to-back
triples by Shelly Weber and
Denise Varland,
and a double by freshman
Gabby Lambardi.
The Comets continued with
tough defense and added
one more run, holding on at
4-2 and winning both the
game and the title. Senior
pitcher Susan Maslowski
threw an excellent game,
giving up only three hits.
The Comets credit their
continued success to a solid
team effort. "We count on
everybody to get us
through,' commented
senior Tammy LaClare. "The
last person on the bench is
just as important as our lead
off hitter."
After the game, Coach Cross
said: "We needed to play
really up for this game. This
is the first big victory we
need at this time of year.
We've got to keep it going!"

